Walk in the footsteps of Gordon Parks!

- 940 Iglehart Ave—Gordon Parks lived at this location between 1939-41.
- 294 N. St. Albans Street—Gordon Parks lived and worked here between 1938-39.
- Halle Q. Brown Community Center—270 N. Kent St. Gordon Parks had his first solo show at the community center, which opened on Nov. 23, 1938.
- Saint Paul Hotel—350 N. Market St. Gordon Parks worked as a bellboy at the hotel in 1930.
- Lowry Hotel—345 Wabasha St. N. Gordon Parks worked as a bellboy at the Lowry Hotel in 1932.
- Minnesota Club—4th and Cedar Gordon Parks worked as a bellboy here in 1929.
- Frank Murphy’s Department Store—360 St. Peter St., currently Pazzaluna Gordon Parks got his start in fashion photography taking pictures of Murphy’s fashions in October 1939.
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